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Title History， present condition and indicator of forestry in Higashiyoshino 
Erina TAKAHASHげ and Michiyuki TAKEUCHI* 
東吉野村は、古里1・1本梁のや心地の lつであり、その終約的な人工:林施策技術l立、炎い{後史の中で生きわれてきたc米合!J!f









日igashiyoshinois a center of Yoshino forestry. The featur巴ofY oshino forestry is said to b邑denseplanting， frequent thinning， 
and long-t巴rmfor己stmanag巴ment.These techniques have be巴nestablish記dover a long time. 1n Higashiyoshino， the sugi and 
hinoki forests aged 41-50 y邑arsand 71 y巴arsancl older each occupy about 20% of the plantation area， and th己olclstands ar記
increasing， Inrecent years， the stumpage price and the log price are sluggish，詰ndin Higashiyoshino， the decreasing popul日tion
and aging of the workers， are becoming serio訂sproblems. Thus， du巴tothe shortage of labor， some of the t也chniquesof long-term 
forest management are on the verge of disapp巴arance.Recently， although ther巴isa tenclency to continu日thinningand avoid clear 
cutting in the Y oshino area， th巴agingstands in日vitablyremain in Higashiyoshinoむnd記rthεabove circumstances. Yet， som記
stands around the ag日of100 years old ar巴nowdeclining， and forest managem巴ntmust be reconsidered. lt is necessary to 
organize the techniques for further long-term forest management in Higashiyoshino. 
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図一 l 東吉野村‘スギ・ヒノキ人工林の齢級~lji預殺の推移
Fig. 1 Yearly change in th邑ag邑distributionof sugi and hinoki plantation 
in Higashiyoshino 
資料:奈良県~林吉[\1水道線「森林資源構成炎J より作成。
Sourse : "Structure of Forest Resources，" Forest Road Section， 
Department of Agriculture and Forestry， Nara Prefectur巴
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随一 3 次官野村 81年生以ヒのスギ、ヒノキ人工林間後
Fig， 3 Area of sugi and hinoki plantations 81 years and oldεr in 
Higashiyoshino 
資料:奈良係終林郁林道線 f森林資is!構成炎jより作成。
Sourse : "Structure of Forest Resourc記s，"Forest Road S己ction，
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Fig. 2 Age distribution of sugi and hinoki plantation 沼… 4 ~長官3料すのスギ・ヒノキ人工林の紫伐問機と造林箇絞の
資料:奈良県段林郁「奈良県林業統計 平成7年度j、林野庁間: 推移
芸能統計望書箆 1997Jより作成。 Fig，4 Yearly change in the area of c1ear cutting and planting 
Sours邑:"A Statistical Y巴arbookof Forestry in Nara Pr邑fecture1995，" 資料:奈良県淡林郁林道線 f森林資ifA¥構成淡jより作成。
Departr日記ntof Agricultur・巴andForestry， Nara Prefecture， and Sourse : "Structure of For巴stResourc巴s，"Forest Road Section， 
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図-5 iL*似格と繁材悩絡の捻移
Fig. 5 Yearly change in stllmpa話eprice and Iog price 
資料 :ftsJ法人仮本奨学会、小111*材市場資料より作成。
Sourse : The Sakamoto FOllndation and Ogawa Log Allction Market 


























































Fig. 6 Nllmbers of workers employable per price of 1m" stump or log 
資料:財閲法人阪本奨学会、小1水材市場、東吉野村森林紘合資
事iより作成。
SOllrse :The Sakamoto FOllndation， Ogawa log alction market and 
Higashiyoshino Forest Own日rsAssociation 
注1: A:潔材倣格 B:立オミ俄格 C:賃金 (i愛称手の 1日あたりの
平均気金)
Not邑1:A:Log price B:Stumpage price C:Workers wages (mean price 
。faforestation worker per day) 
注2・i設H・2長留まりを0.75とする。


















Fig.7 Yearly change in th記populationof日achage group 
資料:奈良然「奈良県統音十年鍛 各年l波j、
東吉野村「耳i"T吉野村 1998 統針。資料編jより作成。
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